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Review of Fashions. hardly as yet adjnsted tlieir %v-nnts upoil tenidoncy is to inakçe aud lceep) the streot
-- the basis of the new supplies, and there dress plain aind fr'ee from encumibrance,

The new departure in fashions 'vhjch is stili a field hardly yet explored, while the imagination and tiucy ex-
gave us color, 'and a great variety of whichi will furnislh abuindant and sug- pend tlemselves largcly iipon lieuse

coglored. atres ilce of the self- gestîve mateî'ial to the worker. rdress, and sncbi costumes as are intend-
coloed ateial whch.haci so long Changes therefore at present ilnust ýlel for society dispianY.

been the mTain dependence, was too 1be niainly in miatters of (letail, and It i*s Ilwqays a inatter foir congraitula-
mnarked to, admnit of very grent itn( es- 1sorne of thesc rnay safely be considered tioni wbien the simple and serviceable
sential changes alinost within tho sarre as jînprovements. (Joloi is less strjk- materials receive suel attention a
year. in- in its general efl'ect. It is intro- makes thenii attractive.

In filct, though the new things have duceed into serviceable matet jais in the This season they aie 1particularly
heen talked about, the niajority have smallest quantities ; and the general 1well adapted in style and color- te the,

wusî purposes or f treet, trýaveling,
and d:îîly wVcar, 'Jite fille :îll-wool
tweedls are inii mixtlires of olive, browîî,
gray, aud et/a, with a slight infusion
of celer. lle'y are the imost suitabje,
Tnaterials foi' sprinbg stî'eet costu nies,
for- thougli liglît Il texture, they bear a
toucli of w arintb, auJ aie luse'fîl for
traveliing ;in1'[ cool (las thr'olioî t the
summilerl.

Tlhere is an actual idealization about
the filue wVool and cotton textuirest
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